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Train*
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STATIONS, No. 1 No. 1

Ch'towe............................ dp

MJr
Hunter Rl*nr.........................
BnuUlhmae 
K.nenltl June

Wellington 
Port Hill 
O'Leary .... 
Bloomfield 
Alberton ..., 
Tigi limit.......

STATIONS.

STATIONS. No. 2 No. 4

TlgnW»... 
Alb* too

8 30 3 20 (O'Leary........
9 (10 3 5Î Wt tiUl ...
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9 40' 4 45

W ellington .

10 10, 5 20 fSammcreide 
P.M.
It 4#

1 0o iPreetowB.
1 27:

No. 5

Hunter Rlrw............ .
N. Wiltshire..............
Royalty -lone............
Charlottetown...........

STATIONS.

C. Tran

STATIONS. No.

Charlottetown........
Royalty Juaction 
Bedford..................

Mt. Stewart June.

Cardigan.................

Mt. Stewart Jane 
.Morell» ...
St. Peter's.
Hear River 
Sourie........

i me east.

STATIONS. No. 8

AM.
6 10 Georgetown.............
6 30 CardSnn............
7 0*

Mt. Stewart Jane..
a7 33 ...........

Royalty Junction..
| Charlottetown...

No. 9'

.dp 4 06 d7 40 Emvfc................
.....................  4 43 8 17 Hear River
................... 12 8 40 St. Peter's..................

3 57! 9 32 Murell........:s 10 10 ML Stewart Jane.............ar 8 55

9 00 
Jo 32
10 03J 
10 23
No 10

P.M.

Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. Trains Noe. 11 k 12 will be diecou 
tinned after Dec. Slat, I860.
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NOTICE.

I). C McLEOD
Charlottetown, Je. 14,1W1-

wetkrolof a i
~ el City.

The Bog mad Queen aocipled lord 
tad Lady Dellerin’a invitotioo to be

non foe victim Emmanuel.
Ob Friday a Low Mue wae eel#-
media the Pen I he. m for the re- 

nme of Ibeeool of Victor Emmanuel. 
The Bog ead Queen elteaded Oo 
the 18th o Requiem Mae will bo 
lelebrolod io the Qeeee’e favori to 
little chapel, the Sodorio, and oo the 
19th, eolemo anniversary fonerol 
■«emcee, with moeic, will be célé
bré ted io the Pantheon.

THE Portoerehlp betweu the eoder | fn.m the Liverpool 
•bleed ee Berrieteie eod Attoreeye ni Jansarv 16th - ooder the style of PALMER A McLEOD y '

he rine term we led by lease of 
ledloeolsed from thledete.

Deled m Charlottetown the >____ ,
member. A D- 1890 The moat importent ecclesiastical

MALCOLM McLEOD, I meet el the day is the revocation of b™ud 
5' }• 8» well known savent, Mgr. Poyol “ ~‘
D. C. McLEOD. The detail» ere w followe: When

Mgr. J.uffrst wu earned Bfahop of 
Beyoaee, and arrived io hie diocese,

The netleraiyoed ber. «md late 11*1»!*** “**•" between hi. clergy 
Partnership se AttcraeveeadHoUeMors end the Administration a poo every- 
uder the name of M. A D. C McLean thing let e pleamat footing The 
Office Bank nt Nova Bootle Building, Perfrot of the Buses-Pyreoeee, giv- 

hartatmtowe, P. ing fog hie rereoobie disapproval of I papal audiencu.
MALCOLM McLEOD. I the fafarveoUno of the oWgy in the Hie Holies.» contineed daring 

afaclMEl c-«edict of 1889, had de-hi,. weak hi, sediracu for the New 
pnved thirty«ven prism, ci the Year to the Borneo arietoraoyfetossiif st: •- —“ - - ——I'- *—• 8-.xrd.w1Sr£ï cLï'jlïn;

I clergy of hie dfceeu. Lie well I Dominicans, died oo Thursday, the 
keowa that priante, of no matter P*** *“*• H» wu bore in 1813.

I whet condition, cannot he removed ^ "hems. Jnmak service took 
« pariah to another by their P^°* “ 8eterd.y, te the;U,mioicen 

without jam end reason- Cberoh of the Minerve. Hu re-
(m jueta rationabli e0B.Te7wL‘°

CoDoequenlly the prie.tr *be church oo Friday evening. The 
_ . «tio», while obeying the General ,^Ule Fraociaeane wuCefa-

order, i id taking pomeeeior of their brent ■ The plate Urpgonee Ghent 
I newly- dieted po.tr, appealed t„ «ea eloo executed by the Preoctecao 

iP<* egeieet the epuaopel sot. Order. The ceremony wee leejeetio

ifalhfa

r OP THE VAH-

eient 1
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HAND BILLS, 
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS,

RECEIPT BOOHS,

to «od solemn. After the Maw the__ Biihop of beirr
«aide them end to eabut^l body wee placed in a ear. .belong- 
be French Republic. It leg to the ohereb, where tt will r» 
that the intervention of main until tU final reettog-pleoe is 

Mgr. 9yol occurred by order of "“*7- The crowd which we. very 
the, & ereign Pontiff He we* oompomd chiefly of reli-
ch«*. by the Holy Father him gmu Ordere and oscular clergy, 
-elf to I range thia delicate matter 1'he Provincial of Lyons te-charged 
on ami tble terms eouto obviate with thedireotioo of the Order, u 
if ooeei le the neoemitv of deoler- Vioer-Genorel, eoul a General ing*thu liahop of Bayonne to be in Chepte, cm, be held, when . auo- 
the WI eg. end thereby obliging >w«r will be nemed. It had been 
him to evoke hie former eentooor provioeely decided that the next 
with n ard to hi. clergy. Id obe-1 General Chapter aboeld be held! el 
dience t the Holy Fe&r’e wiahw. Lyon», end for thu reuon the Pro- 
Mgr. 1 tyol edvimd the prieete to vinoiel of that place now become, 
accept te change, with the view I «ting General upon the death of 
of pru «ring a good enderetanding P*r* Iurreoe. 
betwea their ooentry and the Holy I special hxrmonk.

__________ ____________________ .See. 1 he moment thm they were The following U the order of eer-
EVERY DESCRIPTION, h*"*1 V” t0 *bow tbeir deT°^,°” roou now being preaohol io the

* A 'lendobl ienoe to thaStvereign Pœ-1 church of St. Aodreadella Veil#
tiff; liki the excellent prieeu th»tldarin- the ooteveof the Kpi phony: 
they ere, they immediately conned ygnnoga 1D Italian every day : at 6 
all opp*ition and renoeooed every in ib, the morning. Rev. N-
personal interwt. In order to re- Leone, of the Pious Society of Mia* 
competes them for their generotia iooe ; u 3 30 P. M„ Mgr. Setolli, 
abnegation, the Holy Father r» Arohhiehop ot Lrp.oto;et6 l*. M., 
warded-them with certain honorary I Mgr Grimaldi Sermon* are al«o 
end mrely eccleeieelioel title., ^Wered in Kreeoh by Fera Moo 
lhrough the medium of Mgr. Puyol. I ^Hre, in German by Rjv . l)r 

” ' _ i- Ae| Qreigfekf .ad the M»v. Dr. Scbmiiv
Father Lookdert, Aw

„ _ _ „ - ....______ Isogesgea bv well-known
NOTE HEADS, The Bov. Father Whilty,’ not die It in tbutlfahl, On th«|aaperior of the Kugliah Church oi

1*------- -------- ‘

A good deal at ceriomty fa fait 
in the Vetioaa eiralu u to who will 

med saooeeeor to the late Car 
Hergeoroether. The leaned 
AoCrrdimd wu Prefcot of the 
ea Arohivee. The post fa still 
tL Who will fill it f It fa 

said that Pen Drnifla, Vice-Areh- 
iviet, or Mgr. Cariei, Prefect of the 
Vatican Library, will be apooioted. 
Bel, u the Bunaneuy, Ofa'tou/ 
Pern Djoifle, who in an Austrian 
Dominican of the highest merit, he» 
composed some remarkably clever 
works, the fast of which, “The Uni- 
veraitiu of the Middle Ago*” 
published at the expense of the 
French Government Mooaignor 
Cariei is a Sicilian Palanlogiat, 

t Hi. Holies. Leo IIII. trane- 
tarred from Palermo to Boon in 
order to utablieb en eooleeieeUoal 
echool of peine jgraphy. He oarri-' 
woe the direotioo of the Vetimn 
Library with the greatest oredit. 
Hie erudition and amiable character 
ere highly appreciated by ell who 
come toatody the Sovereign Pontiff's 
priceless collection.

am a tut: aD accusation.
The proposed project of the Vs- 
tan Administrators of restoring 

Michael Aogelo'e freeoo of the Lut 
Judgment jin the Sislioe'Chapei bu 
bun the «object of meoh warm 
dieeetotoo eod waete of words Of 
ooarae the oeeuioo wu not allowed 
to slip of crying down with noble 
indignation the vandalism of the 
Sovereign Pontiff. We admit that 
were eoob an act of deem ration, u 
would be the delivering ep of the 
chef-d'oeuvre of modem art to the 
hoods of a restorer in question for a 
moment, it would be hard it ' 
not to express regret. Bit at the 
Vatican, more than anywhere alee, 
reaped for art la almost a religion. 
Sock an idea has never existed, eod 
the oritrained intention is, therefore, 
pare invention.

eight, nod her lure me epee her 
cheeks, nod her heart fa overher-
uuteZftl
by the way, behold eod eu If 
be my untow like ante my Arrow 

Ie there aught in the region at 
poetry am touching than thin 
■gamdrawn lor uhy the plaintive 
prophet t Yet it brulhu the very 
seal of this season of the Obnmk'e 

Her children had daurtad 
her, eod walked witk the heethee 
in the idolatry of their fiuh.

Tat there ie est oo oar tom 
Qum the hopriem gloom of 
that eat upon .the anew 
of Zion in her day of 
Ztoo'e wu a figure of sordid, cheer- 
lea» despair. Her —«t-tr, sura 
•he lest groan of irremediable woe. 
Tee eoeptre wu to pew away from 
her head, eod the diadem to fall 

to befrom her brow, never again 
—*---- * Her children's

return to her la homage and iove.
Not u oar Qeeu of Sorrows. 

Sh# weeps, bet her tears reflect 
fathomless raye of tender hope sod 
«pleador renewed. Shh lamente, 
bet her plainte fore-eel ‘ 
outburst of coming tria 
nity, tea den ms, matronly
preside oser her mourning, mo_____
t, giro to it on noepwkable charm, 
make her sorrow» sweater then any 
joy, end her team more beentifcl 
•od preoiow then the brightest 
feme that orowa the brow of earth- 
y empire.—Dcmalue'i Magazine.
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SHORTEST NOTICE

The wfarie affair, u regard, the Gr.1Ef#Wwa 
Hope, Mgr- Pejol, eod the pneele,lin Heglieh by

I fa moet hooorable end praiseworthy. | in othor |lngt 

tvtof

looirt; throeght defleneeI^'mtoUtouToirfa mr'«pi7riltod"by 
reeompenced the «rademn- Boglish rerideoU io 6^ te »e 
to, wWeu they ehoeld | D.rector of thu adtqinthle work.

vtoe eooToe or

whose able

Moa. rmroL'e revocation.
The revocation of B- Bn. Mgr. 

Peyol ooetineee to be the absorbing 
topic of conversation In ecclesiasti
cal to well as worldly eirolw 
Borne. Over ooe hundred
wveoty-nine article» have h__
written oo the subject. It ia not 
known how the affair may end, u 
its gravity is very eeriou. The 
Freooh newspaper» aonounoe that 
•t the neat muting in the Chamber 
of Deputies an interpellation will be 
made u to the why and wherefore 
of each an unprecedented revoca
tion. Should the French Govern- 
meot not know bow to he wise end 
moderate in the debates, it is quite

rihW that the consequences will 
extremely vexatious. Thou 

who dartre paeon end eooeiltetioo 
between Frame and the Vetieee 
•well «ha renaît with anxiety.— 
CatAotic Standard

The Poetry of Lent

VRIKBACTB every dwriptioo of Fire FURNITURE. —AND AT—

LOWEST
favorable term*.

Thia Compeer
favorably known

fleams
peat twenty-two Tears

I been well a

tathta&JïïVSl
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Old MerehenU Beak of P. D. L.X 
Water HL, Cb'town^Jan. 31,1S9L f ly

» fatherly reward 
' qop ip '

• part
ly emluiuUeel «object. The Be-1 The Vim-Rentor of the Soots 
public bu visited its impartial anger I College, Borne (Rev. W, M Hooney) 
upon the peacemaker, and to prove be» jest retired from that position, 
its power removed Mgr. Puyol, «ft«r en.enoemhenoy of foor yure 
upon a momept'* notice, from the I Father Rooney r.-terne to SootUod
narttioo which for too veers he had I to take up mimtonary work. The What ie that sweet 

! occupied with the grealeet honor. IsiodenU at the college einceretf re lefaefa upon the eon) at this a 
Treeto hie wellkoown chereoterUrot hU departure, end to place on-hroodiegher in gloom, yet 
tor higb-miedtram and nobility, the rooord their appraoUtion of his eer. [orung with the happy light of 
disliogaiahed prolate retired from I vices to them, they presented hlm I hope ? There ie joy in penei
hi» newt without a protest, hi» dig-1 with en address in which elleeioo I ‘here «poetry in teen, “AhnUtoîettitiidetowanta the Govern-1 *“ “fade ti. Iheitiea of iffeclion end I toy* that fall like rein upon

the I love which booed them one and ell dried parchment ' of the ». .
him, and the sorrow with which washing ont “the handwriting of

“in," gently recreating the hurt 
overwrought in the slavery of pas
sion ; ye ere the elixir of life, giving 
to the troubled spirit pence, booy- 
eocy, eod a very revelry of gladness

Blast tears of soel-Mt penitence, 
Intwhoee benign redeeming low 

Is fait the first the only mam 
Of getitiem joy that guilt use know.

Print *841

When we have proclaimed e 
prient’a right to take part in poli- 
•ios, Offl dally, end u I minister of 
the Gstpel, en often as bis interfer
ence be needed for the defence of 
Catholic faith or morels, we have 
notexhamtyd.hu rights. He hm 
right» Irrespective of hie eooteaiae- 
tioel position. He wu a citiseo 
before he wu a priest, eod a mem
ber of the commonwealth before he 

leather of the Bcdeaia 
he poms.es. civil righto 

u truly u say 
.or dou the imposi

tion of hands diminish or destroy 
ooe jot or tittle of snob righto, any 
more than the wearing of a cassock 
blunts hie naturel affections or 
extioguuhu hie love of home nod 
country. St. Peal himself asserted 
hie righto u a civilian, end boosted 
that he wu “ a cilia m of no mean 
city." ( Acts 31:32.) He appealed 

Cmur (28:1L.) to n . 
Borneo he claimed the privilege of 
dying by the sword rather then by 
onaeilxioo or strangeletioe. So, 

ere free to make

£
PRICES, meet, and hie ailenoe, winning the I [o' 

warm a4mtratioe of all Mgr. Puyol I to 
bus always enjoyed the entire eym- ™has elweys enjoyed the entire sym-1 they heard of hia urerenoe from 
pathy of those with whom he name 
in ooe toot. Many ere the lamenta
tions reined amongst the eon-1 Thou additional items appeared 
gregation of St, Loeie dee Fraaosis-1 in the issue of the seme journal for 
For the poor, whom hie ooneteot the week ending January 28th : 
charity amfatad, hie lorn ie irreper- impobtant addiinci with tun bolt

THE VATICAN MUSEUMS.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE]
POR

Perm, formerly owned by Mr. Peter 
- - t Mill View, in Qeeee’e

consisting of .boat
SPECIAL SALE

County,
815 Acres Land,
With the DwrtllngHonu. Berea. Cloth,
Carding and Saw Mille Ibwaon. This 1 Wb»iwv«v..uB — ------ ---------_ °n. n ,
property Is.Itnetodie e^fiufarmfagl t from 20 to SO per cent Discount on Regular Price*. Ol

We Are offering • Special Lot 76 Suit Length* of Tweed
___ „ ______om 20 to SO per cent Discount

Ac. u'wïuTe sold « o'I and examine Stock and get Price*.
porche*"-
end pertlcolemwpply to 
Soliciter, Charlottetown

19"

For l
C B MscNvill,

July 33.1W0.-U

C5F Soutine Goods iliaji In Stock A Soutines made to order.

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
OherlotletowB, April 3.
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On Sunday evening the Very Rev.
, „ I Prior Glynn had the honor of e epee- For all tto oetwerd severity this

M«t decidedly a question of • oiml private audience with the Pope 11 truly a pathetio'seasoo. Its lash 
I ternstile natore is jest now en ah-1 -ho «Doeered in eaoelleot health. of reiribution.felle not .in anger, but 
sorbing om in Borne. The Holy |and rJomved the Prior in hie own i” P‘tV- The eoueds of wailing 

I Father oooeidered it neoeeeery to I private study. 'Hie Holiness ez- that break forth from penitent 
I establish a regular entrance fee.»» pressed himself very fully oo the I b«rt» »»»• mtwie to the ear of 
the Vetioeo Museums. No one with ^ ioM oonditi.m 0f Au-ttralia, |God- They are the language of 
the alightut knowledge of the Apos-1 theChuroh and Gollego of 3l p*t, reooaolllation. They are the tide 
tolio palaces can hesitate to approve riok Borne eod the uresanl sad ooe- that burs the exiled eool home- 

| of thtsmeuure. It wu an underJjgJ of ■* ^efaTd. Prior to the ueotqvr of God.
I stood thing that no contribution L, 'Zanud to Hi. Holinem Through chutonieg her tenouou 
I wu to be given, bat it wu to u|the sam of 6 600 frenos, the eenael I » ramwed \ through eolf-ibesement 
left to the discretion of'visitor.i to offoriDg to the Father of the Faith- M" fa lifted no; through sorrow 
give the onmerooa employees what-1 fu, of2,e Bishops, priest end poo- l*ke is ojmforted and .rejoiced, 

lever they pfaued. The result w** I pie of Sandhurst, Australia, Hia I How true the poetry of penance 
I constant feeing el every door *o° I Holincm made very special inquir-1 to that decree of oatere that ont of 
I gateway, end proved not only oner, I iee jor j)r Crane, and learned with pain end travail only life may 
12.“' t*1 . •““O"?**"1*' I regret that he was still troubled spring! The flower oeneot bloom
I The Pope» wire decision la, in oon-1 Mrtouslv by the oondition of hia I until the bonds ere beret that no 
I sequence, e etmplifiontion of the Hie Holiness wu highly I closed it end bid it from the light.
I matter end ought to be welcomed I i^q that Dr- BevillelThe need shell not be fruitful till tt
by all. A decision by the Pope most 1WM enjoying good health end he de- shell have known the blight of d*.

lafnecueityraiu some protutaThe Lined prior Giy„B to write to theloey. Naught can spring into light
I storm of opinions ‘“^'. fh* C™P*" I Biehop of Sandhurst to inform him end life that has not first known 
Hdman oewepapers la abiurd as it i» thet the Pope sent him, hie Coed- the gloom of darkness end the 
vutb e ll U emertod lhet by ^Ltor, Dr. Seville, eod the prieeta chill of death. ThU fa the lew of 

Itoe ol the Lew of Guarantees, Leol d people of hie diooeee hie Apor, l spirit u well u of matter, end tt 
IXIIL hu eo right to take such » tolicKoediotion,end*tthe ume lime | oompefa the soul to seek through

-_____ letop in the Peleoe of which he to eaeqra Dr. (lr»ue that the Popeleorrow end ohutiument the re-
only fominietretor, etc , Ooe sep- „m ropeolellv that God mav newel elite Irm life.

Frahdi Pam fbr Sab. KJCST-tTSarirÇ sr.StSïïr ."SAT L5n.M,-j~ - —£

| Father the right to provide servant. I * t^“X” r”",1 f-n“h“W°»g» »>t to the
rvmSALB. sts Bergein, the Freehold to eoe that no cobwube aermmelale “^“^he huso patiently eo- the year
t Venn of H3j nerSef lend,ettmt. end tbet the floore nre kept awcp<-1d “17 ^ 7 I Let other eeuone of the yeeroom.
et Hope River, la* 33, ,with_ Farm | Bering the dirty oondition of mist I I like rental ohoirt, fall of brightnee
^tlWIw. SLjSSilol tie public moLomeuto \ndot the THE TOPE and uelahd. and joy, radient in white end gold,
fcir^n hTTpl^s Vüc* Mi .• is' er's super visiott, wY^-uld When the Holy Fether.pok.of th.^“‘
to Ufa porebuem. Ptouertm gfam tmeglne Umt inch eo tdeiL/nover| lemenuble ooodilioo of Ire ®0WJ*

,refaiM hu’eveTtowmdrhMven1^” WHroto«7. “*> ffrowing”Imi 
oxiart's bunulimo rrtrtng hfaevu towards hwven, he. ^ eltm>e bellowed touch

•aid: “God will bring the people 1 , ~ ”°°°
Wl t n the Iuliuns loc k pwsoaeion I safely oat of ell their troubles. II . 

of the ltimnn ooufreteruitiee end I have the greatest hope for the fa-1 .
the O|«ero Pir, the city was dvolered tore of Ireland," added Hie Holioeu, ________
to be exempted from the llodget I with special empheaie. Hoelly, the| ln. fff!1 ^
ohaptor concerning obarilable works, Pope relerred io terms of the greet- ."."T. ruiromwt

0led the torn of 1, 6fl8i < aal kliutvuas and cnneralulalina tol ■“* °* hNWOU amtOtM». Her voice

firmly reseat the oft «ions' 
impertinent interference of 
who seem to think that to be 
so eoofasiutio ie to abdicate ell 
civil righto arm priviligee, and who 
erne u
pable of having any 
views opinions, or intonate, bat 
•aoh u nre purely supernatural. 
What 1 have Sacred Orders destroy
ed onr manhood ? Have they 
crashed out of as ell interest in the 
well a-e of onr home and fatherland t 
Are snob the traits of the Suera

it 1 God forbid I While others 
are exerting themselves to promote 
the iatereeta'of their oativecountry ; 
while laymen strive, and struggle, 
eod bleed, are we sloes of all men 
to stood aside end rut indifferent 
end unconcerned, end shat ourselves 
ep in onr sheila, u the unooeeeioae 
limpet, eo soon u the storm end 
tempest sweep around T Ia the 
work of a prient eo exclusively re
ligions that be most have no thonght 
of the temporal well-being of hie 
flock ? If a measure of relief fa 
proposed ; if eo effort ie being made 
to reduce the hoars of herd labor 
to eight per diem ; or to doaway with 
the «wealing tyeiem ; or to give 
But Bod tailors equitable wages, fa 
he to give no advioe, to me® no 
representation, to utter no word, 
beennu, foresooth, tt do* not in

ly consent the service of the 
Sorely Ialter f Surely the heart of a priest 

should he large enough to embraoe 
both spiritual and temporal spheres 1
—Sec. J. 8. Vaughan, m Irish 
Ecclesiastical Record

_______ . Terms easy-
For farther particule" apply to

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL. 
, Jeu 8,1339-41

enu-icd hie head.

Blank hooks, hill heads and rsesigt 

I onus in the hast style, printed at the 

i Herald Oflce

Su the Queen of Sorrow* advan- 
beentihl ia 
ten, Hu head fa 

with

which i I eat kindness end congratulation to I
466 franca, A* may be Imagined, the new boildinge Ie of St

THE f

Gris pi expected that the “good prey" Patrick here. “I have heard,"he 
u he called tt In the Chamber, I said, “with the greatest utistaotionj 
would rendu a far larger revenue 1 of the progreee of the works of

with low, ieexpreertble 
the end plaint of the Mis

ât Notre

Pams, Feb. A—At Notre Dome 
Cathedral on Sunday, Jan.28, there 

n special service for the open- 
of the Paria Parliamentary 

The Constitution of 1878 
•d special proven for Pi 
throoghoet France on 

Sunday before the Sration 
bet thfa article wu ezpengt 
few years later, and Sunday's eer- 
vfoowue partial revival of It. 
Cardinal Bioherd o« listed, and 
meet of the Conservative Sene tore 
and Deputise attended.

It wu a young houu keeper who 
set the cake she had baked 'for a 
picnic oat of doors nee eold night 
lobe frosted.

When you hear of a i 
er rifled, yoo will not he 
to know that Its ooe 
off.

EÀM10TH ESTABLISHMENT,
KENSINGTONr

Whan you can buy everything et the lowoet prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO

S J at Meatus. Orem, Lot SS, *eSeC- 
of shoot «5 saisi of load, tepthor 
i a seat DweUlae Hoses, else a uw 

sad rafastantial bsUalag sasd u here sad

I Highest of all in Leavening Power— V. S. OwFt Report, Aeg. ty, i86q.

ar fMeg valor pewsr «sffiitiel far any 
.ort ofjMtMj^ Threw «say end titis

JOHN J. HAG ARTY,
LONDON HOUSE, KKN8INGTON Ifeeto,* Cre^ P- R U JuM^T'*'

half million of franu. Criepi now
ffUMrooilr offers to id1 
tiret quarter of 160,000 to tà# oit;

reduced 
•even hundred 
five hundred thotfaead 
edminietratore are in 
predict the taming c 
patienta to die ia (be

The Mtm *Dr .heritable perpoew ^s I your"greet Apoetie reurved epfaoop-

no loo of dti Patrick | 
to ood tribute to 

hia epirltnnl Father in Home, where I

to hear, yet
will rafau ti

about ode million I el aowmereftnii, nod where our pro-1 
oeaeor, St, Orieetiao, gave him I

Baking
oat of

The the divine c 
r and I Gospel to the Irfah 
spitel God, we here lived "to "eu

* Ohl



ne, tote for oui

what they hare determined yon eboeld■utl L *. — I_el__ aL__ I____ ■. - aWe hare only space for a per- ■ot know, whether they know It thee

defioltlra of eoy policy we muet
Orne who fronted It, thoee who
the perty, end net to the
follow the pert) Whet, then. In
restricted ot romasstolal
onion, or wh«tarer like to enlt It ?ith nil the grerltr which 

Momeotoos? Y-e, end Flret. I Will cell op.n the Hon. Mr.

GOVKRNMKNT AND ALL CON- STBSZTJ* »M?' uS7 mZ 
CEBNBD TO THKIlt BKNSK3 tooK.y's amradKL that he be ellowpd 
WOULD BK TO SUSPEND THE 
BONDING PRIVILEGE, or to 
CUT THE CONNECTION OK 
THE A NADI AN PACIFIC WITH 
UNITED STATES TERRITORY
ATSAULTSTE. MARIE. Either_________ __________
ol th- rp |pe|b.id, would ton e the A. It. Warbortoo, H. C. Mclloeeld end 

-, , . - f. Pataca. The epeechee of the tlorem
full lot»» of Wculprit I»* »- jp.pt apcekara were etceUeot end the
euro eg-limit the goieritmei-i, IT pofuie m»<to loo iIMmIi for the Ifiu to

of the ■avertit oaatiiiatiuaa he a Tar ra
The eraeilag oloeed with cheers ttiad “id with refcranee to whet le • ow go- 

4-il I op on in Cenede. Moo ere meking 
I pHgrimigee to the D. A ( leaf liter) i 
ooe from Not» Beetlegoee to Loelertlle; 

n,. I ooe from the upper provinces goee to 
The • Book*. Mother to New York, end e 
,w„ mM who loot year wee hr eded by 
f the lb* Torooto Globe es e traitor and era- 
redo rpiretor, and who Is today Its owe 

ndl or la now rant on somethin* of u 
similar mlmioe, i Misera 1, end the 
toatier of e grant petty, when the Bound 
in liouid em-ini the mulberry trace of e 
romio* election Ulw himself off to Mow 
York end tlienoe to Weehlngtoe. For 
whet era nil these pilgrimages medeT 
Was there erer before Mythlag like It 
teen in Cenede ! Whet la nil this 
writing in the newspapers ol the Veiled

en e diflhraot beau
Paper», Me. IS, Wf )The meeting held et West

1*71—la thle year what

celled to rreoletloee paaaad both
United Slews Nslirasl Board el
and the Uomleion Board of Tryla.
4m«t|cen on -tied Mw

Brack lay Petal, it was decidedly

A large meeting area held et the prerloee policy of Canada when.
point on Monday craning. 1SSS % $
appear. Coeeerretire game a >|1

Board of Tracts’.and J . B
reUiUt,'NH w

Ve- f).■y former •apportera of the «Odell
oppràilioo DOW intend aupporlUg the that they meet giro enbetantial etdeo 

thot » certain party mar win, end e 
certain other be delee led? That was 
nsnr board in nay oriel» of Canadian 
iraltlira before, ear indeed In IN P H
Ü?

Hoc. George Brows to Waahlaglee to Be.

of Oentete, OB which |»ir job)) Ifujce 
Whettrer ooerae lhe Pi.ilrd Braire 
may see At to adopt, IT IS PLUM 
TÙ AT SIR «URN'S DISAPPEAR
ANCE FROM TUB STAGS IS TO 
1ÎR TUM SIGNAL fCR A MOVE 
MENT TOWARDS ANNEXA
TION. The enormous debt of the 
Dominion (|*0 per bead), the 
rirtual bankruptcy of tl| I he pro, 
rinces enoept Ontario, the per#vers 
of the Amntioaa tariff upon trade 
and iodentry, the incurable issue of 
mao. gpij lbe uclion of the natural 
furors tusking fur the m>peoHdution 
of IN Manor oounlrjr with the 
grantor bare already prepend lhe 
mind* of moat ieull-geot Coned Inna 
fur the destiny that awaits them ; 
nod A LEA PER WILL BE 
FORTHCOMING WHEN TH#

KING'S COUNTY.
The meeting held at Victoria Piece 

although called without the knowledge of 
ih* Cueeerratire maeifoto», neither <4
•horn were preeeet, teeeUed largely |e 
their fernr. Ale». Martin Kan. ally re 
plied te ill the grit epenkera Mr. 
“ ' “ lit M. la C. epoke

ndrocetlng the MHeg

(Cheers. )
If Ï do not ipWtake the eaher, the

When the in thle
«"Miry. ( A Toteei I hope eo.) (In

the oteeti with, and thle body lastly ref seed te of thle country(Laif lovailw Lul aaltiInraeulolL LiproSly which had tad eded IN old men With gray heir»THE TUNNEL szissrgsr1xr
eipeetottoon for IN (bum of
eouutty can well graw hend.

rapnl end rape

eras, tile Utter, Newer, U
n the distinct undwtandlMtl 
products from Britain wouldlife mm prod pole from Briuln would nkq

ooe, the •tMd together tit to 
•uch eta fen conduct raped 1st»

oa Ibe part ol Can
:owa. Dr. Mein tyro, wN woo ra-

ir, were pree* 
ridiculed the oooolrj !

gr*ma ae they Hash backward ami for
ward night andto natural waiting expectancy there, eee whet the

Hew las Sb*M be Elected RKsatti
M»W

(4g VUS,
I tain orwhfoh U for yon ffJSCl Amotion— ( beer, hear)—it 

oer oniony, the brtghteet L gWi 
many et added Imperiol e-ewe, is to 
day debating and tomorrow haa to 
decide as to whether It shall ram tin n

” *>" M > hUtoricsl Ugney, it. 
present graataem and lufntnr promise 
end merge Itself into the eooalrytotN 
«“»«#«• (^*jenof^lforur, rarer").

HOUBTaBBIVMS'

|t ea timling was oner n grant
Mow the fngttily of ay eidrmning

Soaarir
dentipeteetiarhown did AU this this

,t^rak:
F»r«SMe. M,

in IN
Hear, hear

INI —Thle te INto he vary zzm I am not
partlem, aediri 
dranry addrass.killed he falling

marred hi in for I her it sill N

go Into end to rend in

“fthetr*-

on this nantira.

ties here
ttrihirs

rtnf trade peifoyahal

WOTpflMBMl

Nora Scot in only by a POLITICAL
ntlNCff COUNTY.pledge all without attempt at

ef the

in required on the forthwithp eitino
le the rall ia rtewef tha km that GritSwmior Ho.Ian

RmNrd Hunt. Dr. Jeekbs. Hue. U. W.

with IN Ualtedraitiwg
the mi| Urns afoe af the lea

‘a spare pomp ie biiLtlLZZu?Gmmrrvdklive
UMwel end Sir John.Frioee Rlwerd Ie

irapnariUe to spend Th. K rating*

epeneci te ellew
of IN Chews, netnhlyThe ham af gend

MrJnNM.intim.il and dm Use.
Hearten epoke in

Waahlngtne that the eahirigly friend y to the Amerlenne. 
ind It in said by one who know, 
he .Into of feeling there, that toll) 

TO per cent. f them would vote lor 
all iwiprocity or tor unexati-n 

pro»kind the qure'ioa were rah- 
•oillvd lo them Iran from any ei- 
tangling i-eue- of a I tool oh me or, 
and that the O lawn goeernraeot 
abstained from the urn of bribery. 
It ie fell by all that Sir Juhu'. 
m.thuds of reconciling thoee pro 
Times to the want economic lue- 
tbey eu-lain from being neerml 
from their natural meiknt in Nan 
England can not en rein the titan 
hhyelf. No otto nine oould employ 
them with tqeal skill or ►sevra. 
Un in now 75 yean old. Toe Bsb- 
ny qneetion owns its existence not 
to the people bet to the ti.u ntor- 
vbenle end veneel owner.. Th. 
Irndete in other liuen would bn g >1 
to eee the widest pririlegre tx end
ed to the American», whose ru-lom 
wan once, end might be again, an

that N had antra. I of th. tint party
q actios within range of ptamical 
politic. It in no rx^ge nli -n to 
ray that, on thin ►ah) et, them in no 
man in Chnada who could tqeal Mr. 
Howler. Whet he kN done al
ready in bringing the realm .lion of 
this grand idee within measurable 
distent# ie the beet gee rentra we 
oaa hare of what he won d do on 
the 1 mr of the Comra-mn, bow that 
the currant ban at last rat in its 
tnror. Surely party spirit will for 
ones be merged in patriotism, pri
me ends become aobaerri.nl to the 
peblie good, end individuels be 
made a minor roeekleretioe then 
the Prorino.. Ooe Id not, lor thin 
liera, ouch e union be effected, each 
a U une established, ea to rataro Mr. 
How Inn nnopporad to Parliament T 
Were thi# dues the days uf isolation 
and stagnait -n in trade would noon 
nod on Prince Edward 1-land- 
Dura any man or party thing lbs 
nacritira too greet lor the object lo

tot thejeety's Uoter 

at Weehiagt*
Her Majesty’s repress» Ut I 

b erne persistswt to his sffwof the LihorAl* if he would build Uh? tuuoel. hr.
CfryMso. forty «II over I hr Dw is Jrukiuimud Hvo. Itsvid Lar-l aiw spohe.

The tottur’s very wrethy ; simI

to be ereeUifolly agreed
SWISS KMRROIDKRIKaS. 
INSKKTIONS and PLUUNCIN08, 
AMRRICAN TÜCE1N08,
LAWN KMBKUID8R1RS, 
VANDYKE EMBROIDERIES. 
VICTORIA en.l BISHOP'S LAWN. 
CROSSBAR MUSLINS sod PIQUE

EngUed Mid tins Skhters,

■uhjwct. M»d the offer fail thnragh. (Cm.
Ne. 59, ISM; Au.4 David mh! hie lollowera. HowUn fowl

dder*l»le g tinsiluut have

Howtoud. Ofolt LONSDALE mm! NAINSOOK. 
(X)LORBD EMBROIDERIES, 
LINEN fond COTTON KIWI NOS. 
FEATHER STITCH TRIMMINGS, 
F LOSS KITE MARKING COTTON, 
FRONTING UN BN, ate., eta.

The meetings fol C*pe Traverse food 
Tryou, held ThuretUy, were Urg.-ly »t- 
ifouded aud were uuAoimousiy in Unr vf 
the tuuoel. M«ma Howlso aod Hunt

Henry mod Smith to Woe 
Uid before the ways eod
of tOe House of Repre______________

rTrrT „ ew,„ ^ , offer for oo extanetoe of the treety. Mr.
iu with cheuid fair M“trill, the ohoiraoto of the ooeuolttae,
,el tlioo^h opposed to reciprocity, prnfeeeeil to
__  treat with the delegatee, eod suggested o
iimtville on Fri.ltv . for negotiatioea. The terms, which. .. . y. * in.ral.ral 7hZ imraramm Om—*IU. ranira

HowUo awl
did notlimit. When et tiw dura nt Hu.tin'e “tarai prod, 

speech be appealed to them for their de* 1,1 ,**ter 
cteicMi as to wiielher he sliould R<> further 1 P“,,vy ol «*»** 
ue cam hie agitation for Uie tunnel, he “fcourae m 
t.'ld therm to eland up au<l show him. they 1 “•F sew ”
■ toe me uoe nun, sod oheeriug lustily eaitl,
•• Go oo, aod we will support you to the

merit og
futile to hope for

iwhlle created lotaoee indig

the Globe declaring that the schemeThe meeting ot Tiguish oo Monday 
night was the ikrgvet eiuce railway times, 
awi was euthoMtantic for liowlan aod 
Hunt. Mr. Howlao'e call upon bis friends 
for a general rally

dare propose It to parliament 
Heaaioual Papers, No. 101, 18

(Canada,

The meeting euderdcheer upon cheer.

tire candidates aod Sir John.

4.»!-.Aqa.nItTM ............  .|
ifo iirntti^Wfolf foftw1'1'
'fo* ■ 'TW^H rarfW rfo nflfo -t 
fid lira ill tjTifi iiiTpiirnl'eri 
ra-ffc .. t ■ ra. eO WthmiHT m foetrao

lh In f-*...iti.fo)iilrai Ira a - ■

IWSNhM

PRINCE COUNTY.
W- Hewlaa.

the herall
weeeetejT. huuivaby w. ne

All matin fw poUicetioo m th. 
)il,*U> ihould be m the office b> 
euu» oo Tuesday. Pomma within» 
their ndraitieemeni» changed man 
U .tin us Saturday fomiooct.

•Ik a i

1865

OUR ANNUAL SALE »F

WHITE GOODS
mw. In-

TME COSSPIRACT USEARTHED.
Ix ,n-tkra eetama af tide dny'e 

11 me Lit will N found neeeoot

* bleb Ns JaM bran nasortbsd. “ wnU 
ns actue extracts from a document pra- 
jrarad by tu eicb-coneftrator for tim
,pot tel beoedt ef Geneda'l «“mien 
This pernphL t k neompeedinm of each 
«.net it Iv. oration u «raid enable ear 
eiteutu. to eo rasulete their tnctice as 
v, do ce the .restera pcseiblo lejery 
Who ie the writer of tide treason.Me 
<1.cement? Mr. Bdwaid Ferrer chief 
editorial writer ef dm Taranto Globe, 
It e Iradmg er*na ef the oppoeilkm lo 
Uana-la Mr. Farrar ie ti* chief ex- 
,emrat of the viewe of IN oppeetiion ; 
Ira * tN btfom biend and Heated 
ad riser ef Sir Richard Con art,hi 
lender of IN Ontario Grits. In com
pany with Sir Richard and other ep 
punition fondera N Ne jooraeyed to 
Washington, and with their full 
kurwfodts, and approval, N her held, 
secret oaefeteoeM with Mr. Blais and 
other Fedutg United titilee politicien#, 
as to IN crane heel to peraw to brin, 
ahoat IN overthrow U Mr John's 
G rventrarnL

Tide precious document In il oubliera, 
tNtntcomeof IN many ptlgrlmi|W, 
to W.*ililn,u* end other cities ef IN 
United Metre, tmdrrtakeo by Mr. 
Fernr sad IN other foodie, txpoerale 
af IN eppurtike policy ; end tN evl- 
denes tin eonieotn but sh ef IN means 
r, sorted to by eer nppeo.nl», Is Cra
wl* nod tN United Metre, j notify on In 
oo longer deekoetiu, their tactics « 
"tailed treason i" bet epee troeeee.

'ibeir is pemtbly ra eoaatry Ie which 
trwllora her# not, at «00H period of lu 
history, New lewd ; but to IN «f-p<foi 
ion petty in Cenede t linage the naira 
ordinary dfotinctina ef pfonatn, ti 
wdoerttintim for IN info of their 
roantty in order to oral bom oB 
Government <4 tN day. Mo At
mr,-------- ■ coaid N need to prone tim
despot «to étroit» to which INy era ra- 
dneed or IN wnkrera of INlr political 
principles

Will tN people of Canada nllow title 
Innolt to A>nnpnnirhed T We Hew rat, 
eod we fool neearad that ra IN 6th of 
Much they oiu ehowXa tN world thot
traitera or thetr aidera nod ebetiora*»-
Mt rain title fair lend. WUI tN ekec 
onto of title Province allow to pen ea- 
iln'Ti -,]■ IN rarione charfe 
raraoty par cent of them an a» 
tioaiafs? We do raf betieve IL and we 
an dimly persuaded they will, an 
election day, prove that If oer Province 
1s IN mealiest ta territorial extent in 
IhWDoaaktra, bar sera era am 
■one la their dératisa Ie toe era 
Moo ami Ihetr toy shy to too Qram

Tte Traie i Caiaia lift 
Great B1M1.

at | raaaal It meet rat N 
Ural Nt sera 
meet wee forty-three bye efoctinee and 
iNOppesitfoa woo only ten. Oe tN 
ether Nad dorin, IN time Mr- Me- 
Kwafo was k power, ef toelwraty-ira 
bye ikctclra belli, tNOrvtramrnt I 
only two, toe Ccarirratiras winning 
I) a other twenty -time.

From
mdientfora point to large UNrehCoe- 
eerratlra rains- Wherever Mr 
■eDoeald makra hfo eppenranee in IN 
snot Frovinee of Ontario N to received 
with me branded eethneiaem, and 
every earatitrasey ie that Province tN 
Govern meal candidates am 
elth greater eocoera then ever 

to tioebec IN three minieWre of tN 
Crown, Langevin, Chaptoan and Caron, 
have their organiialiooe periectod, end 
IN prospecta of a big majority for IN 
Province never looked eo bright Some 
idee of IN drape ration to which IN 
Grits are induced In tine Province msy 
N bad from tN foot that n number of 
them waylaid Mr Hector Longoria 
while travelling in hi, atoigh on IN ice 
end laid rorient heads oo him, and Nd 
It not Non for timely eminence N 
•raid rarely hare been roriooeiy 
iejnmd Snob ergo mente as three era 
not likely to hare moch weight with 
iateilifeat elector,.

Soetrcag am IN Liberal Conmrva 
tires In British C lombie, that no Grit 
nerd tick rfortk-n there. TN Pacific 
Province eill send • solid six to rap
port Mr John- Manitoba end tN 
Territories am as Conservative ee ever, 
end may N depended ep* te dene 
well ea newel- Move Beotia boa mode 
cneeiderel-lc gaina eiace 1*7, end may 
N expected lo elect a gracier notai 
than ever before. In New Brunswick 
several prominent rapportera of Mr. 
Blair eod two or three nmmbete of Lie 
Gulf renient Nve Inroad Conservative, 
end Nve Inks* tN field in rapport of 
the Conservative Candidate*.

bo far a# title Province ie concerned, 
every tbit g locks splendid for I 
Government Candidates, end there to 
raw very Ultie drabt that on tira 6th 
of Meicfa It will reverra tie ration of 
1*7, end need to Parliament rapport re 
of Mr John Meodoaatd. TN reporta 
from IN rfarae ooeattoa Indira* large 

rvatoee gai**- Mènera. Fergai 
end Btokaero ratting Into lb* Grits to 

* way asm raws their opponents 
tie nnsarteara. Maeero. How lee 

and Rant hare thrown emmtoraotira 
Into tira Gril “top in Prince Coonty to 
King1» County Meeere. Mfijkmald and 
McLean era every whew mean* with 

lid receptions Defection# Aon 
IN Grim era neararoo# ; aod tira re Is 
aewee doubt that King’s will, ra IN 
•tit of March, prove ifoplf tN banner 
oouuty to Demie ion us web * Local 
politico.

Elsewhere to title Mens we poblieh 
e rames of * somber ef prumiraat 
«.as well rajouraek hitherto Grit, 

wNaro now rapportais of Mr Job» Mm-
Donald. This list to daily ----------t
which pintoly rhowe the trend of IN 
public mind Uiroughrat Inrada, n- 
geidiag tN toaaca to in pnraatooa-

to edyorete rad peek tim matter to
«............fol ton* Priera Rlwerd
letond hw eo Irak of able men, but 
ue eee, I ihiab, will dray that the 
eee tara far the qarathm end 
beer ie he who lor years hue wilt
ed ►« ate lowly, eo Ioielligeetiy and 
an hravrly, opposed a he wra by 
the -ge ranee of Upper P,raiera 
ara», rad heed trapped by tN ape 
thy, lo ray nothing .integer, el bin 
ooenirymro at (Flaws, to loti,g thi-

WHAT IT
Canada exported tost year ef Ute 

product! of tira farm :

, Gieat Britain..
» IN United 8

nacritira too greet 
N obtained ? Does any m e ree a 
more euro end speedy way of coir - 
parsing it T Decidedly not Then, 
fellow, country men, rbe lo the 
h-ighl of the on ueloti, end parly or 
do party, win a triumph far public 
good over private internet-. Piove 
that yon appieviate the servie* of 
those who have wot had ungrudg
ingly in this can. , and let no ill- 
timed dissension now snatch from 
you tN victoiy which to well will - 
ia your gra>p.

t C O'Bnint.
Halifax, February 9,h, 1*91.

miiilmM.

The Plot Discoverti
THE TRAITORS PLACED.
ISLAXBEKS SLANDERED,

Let the Insnlt be Resented.
Tax Cowervntive meeting held 

in Toronto on Tue-day evening of 
last wrek wee perhaps the groaleet 
political demonstration ever held in 
Canada and its effects will N far 
reaching. It wra add rowed by Sir 
Ohm-. Tapper and Sir John A. 
Macdonald, in magnilcent speed,«■, 
TN greet wnaetion of the meeting 
wra the trading by Sir John A. 
Macdonald, of a paper which show
ed that Ferrpr, the chit-1 editor of 
tN Globe, had pi spared a pro 
gramme lor the use of the enemies 
of Canada advising them an to the 
tpnpoor in which Canada could be 
ooerced Into twoomipg a part of the 
United S'-filW The iffsir fta* 
oroaied counter nation to tN gi|< 
re nke
Fwrw'e pamphlet ehowtd tbs 
Americans Nw they puuld force 
Cauade into wcleomli-g anneaalioo 
by encouraging dieoootwl Ie the 
Merilime Provinces, hampering the 
Ashing industry, rainaing IN bond
ing privileges lo Amnricna rfijliyaya 
and tatting off the Canadian Pnci- 
tio railway’s eoeaeetion with roads 
oe tN other tide of the border,

Mr. Farrar done not deny tN 
ealhorohip of the pamphlet bat rays 
N wrote it In hie privet» capacity 
end Dot as n newspaper editor. He 

ima N made eo worst of its 
publient ion Nt only Nd twelve 
copiée printed all of which N era 
account for and N cannot undat

ed how Sir Jobe obtained »

any rahnfdton rad other appv 
tinea lavished oe IN reel. 
tshermra hero a raying that
Nova Seotie member on 
aide at Ottawa i. 
dry ship,* to 
land, where it ie
pefafie money swept oe a ^ÿn 
vharvee and lighthonrar, tN people 
stare a twdid librnnl eoetiegeet 

<Mtown The ieleodere are
'«*ly

important factor in the buainca* ol 
tN provinces, more ee, ccinlly ►inci 
the decay of the ionhorv leimi it ► 
has raudoied it all the mure e-scr. 
tin! that the const pnpulnlton shoal,- 
N pet mined to resume their lot me, 
relations with lbe visitons. 1 The 
influe nce of lho tisb merchants i. 
lur reaching. They f htrol the 
new.papeia, and to some ez'.eol the 
politics of the province. TN bt ad- 
iai.d qurstion, the dispute over tN 
right ol Amet ienno to cuter the B tj 
of Fundy, which wan lermioaud b) 
the arbiiruiioo in the cam of tN 
teasel Washington, and other |ioiiiie 
ol «mtioveray, were »ll pi weed by 
I hem in ibe hope, to which they 
still cling, of Ning able to fvtra 
c-mgraar ink) yield mg lien hsb. If 
their minds could bn <iiraN-#d ol 
ibin notion, and they were made to 
see that Iran fi-dt was not procurable 
through ttwicion, wo should eoou 
b.er IN last ol tho cry

—WILL BEGIN--

tyonday Morning, Feb. 2.
IWIut* hin fortaaaU ta memrimg eereral *mr attraetire tota el KMUKUID- 

ERIKS, FLOUNCING», etc .MMpwéaUy for ikà» oeeata*. In Marly 9wrj Itaa ol G«od> 
liooed below era show nousual rale*. ____ __

BEER BROS.
SHEETINGS, Twffla.1 rad Plato, 
8HKETINU8, Grtv end Whits, 
SHEETINGS, English and Canadien, 
PILLOW OOTTOR8, all widths,
PILLOW COTTONS, BralW * Canadian, 
DOMESTIC SHEETINGS.
TOWELS, Lima rad Cation,
TOW EU NOS, toran varirty,
UN EN TABUNU8, Gamra,

“ “ Irish,
«e «« Grev anil While

LINEN NAPKINS ft TRAY CLOTHS, 
LINEN TABleK SCARFS, eta., eta., 
TOILET COVERS, TIDIES, eta., eta.

BEER BROS.

QUEEN’S COUNTY.
The meeting at Hunter River, although 

ceiled on ihe t|uiet by the Grlie, waa a 
great suvee* for ibe (’-onMcrrativr*. Tlic 
1 luuoeition orators, Hon ltavid Laird, A. 
It. MvKeesie eod O. Ratteobary were met 
by Hou. Neil MeLood, I). MoKay, M. P. 
P. and A. A. McLean, on behalf of the 
(ioverumeat. Jatlging by apywraowe the 
pvoplv in this section of the country are 
1 red of mis reprweotativ*. and will give 
<ir John's candidat* a baodwme vota oe 
the 5th.

Tlie Kldon meeting w* a large and en- 
About four bundrinl elec 

All the eandbUt* ad. 
The majority of

IME -la II 
the Elgin tiwaty having

* !.. pacing a Ci

Mr. Foster’s Speed. \
Irriyrerit) ton 

Trat Cairn.

ie tts rar ^ -, _
;tbem, “Before I vote ptoeee define
! 7r°r policy end yoor platform ; toll me 
ell about It * If there I# eee this* to 

Hoe. Mr. Foster, Florae# Minister of this campaign more rntnarkebto tbea 
> powerful .peed, another, It to eitiwr what IN oopooi

» fiaevsw nine wane* — U__ a - a*__ I 11

Canadian Parliameot s-lded to It a echtslule l imitHftfd 
of natural product*, such * animals, meals, 
frail, heh, poultry, butter, eh**, lard, 
tallow, timber, lumber, etc., at the *me 
time enjoining, in subetaoce, that “any or 
all of the ar ticks mentioned in such ache- _ ....
-lain, whew th. growth awd prod us. of th# Cwadn, delivered a 
United Slat*, may be imported into Can- on t* *
•ula free of duty, or at a lew rate of duly fay 
titan ie provided in the said schedule upon .
W hsram tra United Hiaros" sNU provide worthy tira oniwfal p «vasal of til who wish ^SYe,^“tl *e *N nil-let of this d i setts-
for tira Importation of similar articCIrom to have correct idaaa on thto Important •*“ hr JW «toy», oml to those to fit
Craeda leto tintt conntry freeof doty or et „™Ura • John wN for week, now hero bora
.torn retool doty than ia sow Imposed. ' follouia» the qneatioa aud Nve trad
l state tee <4 Canada, IMH, page 10). ) I Let thto preeeet eoetieveivy N est Us- wHh eager desire to eeeertalo whet k

------ 1 ad by IN strong outspoken majority of £•* H1'? <4 Urn opposition. If you have
I we—In I8M two members of UraOev- tira people of Canada which will pe‘ 11 b*aa lbl* 10 *« out fr m their

promt. All tira nmnlhUtorml. ww—h M-me. Carttor rad MradragU, atrrat for aver and at ooom (CNera ) “*”**Kr* " ptotiorm addresses 
«itwrowe-il the mretinu Tlte mki .ntv of i were i« Kugku l and oo* more urged the The chairman baa (old too, and your •» w7
,, r.reecnt were iu^fAvor of the GovJm- ! Krittah Government to try and obtain iw candidates, who will after Abe tilth of JJ** K Smith—I gif» it op.
^T. iN^iro ro1 eN-d.y Cramto. ^ Sir Wwrad MerohNvour raprora tatiro, ( cN. re, «te te.r-ra-Ry fri-dray. N
, n'hu.isstlv aa Uw» Nve Iraeo rundllv Thornton, by Itratraotira, bmeghtiN mb- Nve told yon end in no a tram photic *ir“ **, ■*■ Allow me to show yon
,* ,,i '“.v ’'.-" ' ' fort hefore tN W^l.gton governmrat. words that this le n momentooue qnse «MNI whet thto nniratrieted rod-
* * ______ I The Am-ricane agate meteeded to Ira ti e and that it to a time which may proeny to which INy New been rad

The meeting nt Wond»UI*mto Nt Wed- ' “““<••««. fv Jok« Rone, noil be deoominatod a ertoln to IN •“ era «PraA**) •>»•» What to IN
■.rainy was sflroNI by a forgo crowd uf *" •“* I'lntoiy of this oonnlry. ( Hoar, Nnr
.lector*, ra-l IN hast at on 1er prevailed. I «• w J»1, pf that year. To and darn ) 1 do not wish to msgalfr

,h«‘ !°. All tN candidntna adilrrwm.1 tiw meeting prov. Nw dnlntie.rnnolntfannradoratiora ,N liera, 1 em rat able to magnify 
grant cutn-n. rci.1 p tvllegra to the .ml .ro gl.en « «..! h-eri- TN pro. T* ii *». "" u,. r~af1 Ul« !•«>* beyond wNl It jomly de-

..." . 1 ne—|. here fur pe-vu-m aud Blake are ev «hat at this lime tira H foao ormmlllee at selves. No words are too strong lo
rBt «“>• «wd means adopted e motion Ie fa apply - |t |e order toN lo Min et-dvr

TUB 111
Anietivniiv would 
an invaluable trine hier.
POSITION BY TUB 
STATUS OF A 
ON ALL NOVA SCOTIA VKS- 
SKLS I nd l*d whole or in part with 
ti-h wt uld ppccdily put un end to 
Dcisurcd and indeed to thd* w hole 
oontr».r...*> - ANOTUKK KKADY
Way ok bbihuijw tiik

vor of negotiating for i
IT Vi i i.'in I The meeting at BroiftftuM FritUy night thdr report n»*ea the R 
U Ntl KD w* . ruter. The elwtors we* ml-lmLl, *-Utiv*. but th. 

TONNA'iK TAX eo behalf of the Government by l>. Mu. ^ “
All NOVA XI ’I ITI A VKSLi^F. K. P, J. I*. Tsntou and A. A. .B !
ALL M>\ A SCU11A Vh-S- m/l*., while Hou D. Ldrd. D Far

tjiilnemon, M. |*. I’, soil A. B. McKeniie 
o|»|mw«n1 them. Mr. Tauten, wlm has kit 
the Grit party, being oppowd te their 
policy on the trade question, tuunlled th»
Hon. Unrid rather eeverely. Mr. Far- 
quharwon, who had hinwlf torturwi tho* 
preseut with • three-quarter» of »o hour

I non vert to tN project I may
el sedan pnwraptioe, claim

teetiea nraiMatiesquad of 
men wra rant te IN epet where 

r rarvoanded tN haUtiiaf to 
pneveat nay pnnrlhin damage.

(N foeUeff agatoet Paner k 
f «tree* rad it ie eklmefi by 
ay that hie meet visit te Weak

« misleading peetnuro, waa unsuorro- WN rone m ty rand Is IN wide loleroet ought to N able to apeak with authority, 
though through ne Irait of Cstm-foe. lahsn i„ Ueuadlau unlltiee tN worid —
radiNgriueowUNIyemert iNt eo OWettN preeeul ttora Go book to . _____

1*7, or even further—wee Uwtn ever a 1)111 ITIfll
ljTt Tlr1"*!lJ.*f*'l.‘ltl1 *“ * V“*' time when an election ora teat wee ou I 111 i I I III ill 
fol tftora, Whmh foot «arm, rairae. Ura nrra of tira world ro ra ' ''DHIU.1L J

lwe ““ “**■ fixed ra Canada as now; whan Ute
-----------” 1 _L heart of Ura Aeglo-Bexoo race tN I THE llhnal "-------,n , f-iu.^.

IS7I-WN. negotfottogUra W-hlngtra ' U, Wait^«.Wl^ -« *ddrom tira Kfortro to INhtow.
TrratyJSIr John Mecdmrala. ra bshjf of MwmolT H- »7U el Fsbnrary, at
riSTZSl5e'tiîtoe2ir 5221MtXdVcto^i^^>.-'------- - - -
mrat TN politico, there to not e platform from
cUeed leLenttoVreLral oftNforow whieh "*«“«“ « not made to this

!«*-**► •lrT,*'i . tne ,r‘"r immnt nonleet tKmm ia nnl tn* erra.9

U Urn Liberal , 
«“*Ny! Il N»

-rie# k Walsh, tN Oraeel. 
«. ere hvltod to attend.

W. 8. STEWART,

Ch'towa, Feb. «I, MM.—M

OUR 0111,1

A
SHOULD BE FREE FROM

MMONIA

LUM,
to to oely wonted b;

WOODILL'S

Freekll hi_f«r Sile.
“to bb FjrahoM Ferai ofratoSS 
Acpm of luad, facing on Soerie Rim 

—A » hnlf mUtu ef IN
There ton good DweOleg Howe rad

--------»>«»«y“~

Richard t. Lyons, or to ,W™* 

MfiSTHEW, MACLEAN A CU. 
Fhh. 4, 1*1.

HawibMt printed „ Nerkti 

“ft'ra, at fAr HtraU OjU*.
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Will llet Sell Their Coutrj. Cut This Outjioininationor HB STRUGGLE.
'inaUb dwertbewlàe m

rtSt T» And return to me wi h twenty cent* 
silver or sump* end r-ceive post paid 
too old »nd popular «mgs, ■ 15 talc*

ut uu mu (S LUM*,Should Ml to Joabsyad

Mass Mssiiog number Leisure Hunt Library, each 
containiny a complete story or other 
work. Money refunded if not sat» 
factory. Address,

R. F. MADOIGAN,
P. O. Boa >98, Charlottetown.

Feb. it—jm

Msw YorkTbs Hal of prit diasidsats from tbs
reciprocity policy of the a tqproieM UmI r amlmaprnmiSSm, me. imrT

pro «eu ell who oaelt from
ie exiled ie Loodoe by tbe rerelel Party Is

low Oil pwteaall wfca Ie QnjLiberal
withdrawal Uw party

ConservativeTbe charge of Créai Dai gales la Sea’s S«
Everything cheap this month at

THE MOULASBar. A La. Harassas, who says ha 1.1 g^yf, Usant ram
tea Zdlrerala sodadtoa poHttotoe. h intriguing isr Electors,linatioo agxinel Great Britain. id not protect

taidaaaa lea TUB IRON BTSAMbHIP
Wn. Meawooeu, whom ü. B aim resit

prinfsd at the Herald Oflce. J. B. MACDONALDS.Frerer. «litre of the Torso to Gobe. VALENCIApolicy of his porty.

MARKET HALL. QUEEN STREET.Hr C It. Busssa. ex M. P, who has I kudo of heeded»
U-G-nrertolr. d-reUn. U

Dr. Silas Alwabd. M L. A., of St John, GREAT CLEARING OUT
Cheap (Hale

—ALL THIS MONTH IN—

BOOTS & SHOES

Oa.pt. r. O. Idler.ipports the policy of hi. breeih. THE L AX DID ATES
« I ho Uhoral-Comrrrallro Party and

Other Popular Speaker*

Will address the Electors

X ..«MKN.-Yoer Hacjadl Yellow 
II Ie eersa IU «.lent In sold for bo-h IHK Ceedldetee far Qeeen'e f'ewaty

la raaadly will meet tbe Hectors at the followiagUr I) G. Smith, of 'orthomhwrletid. an 
obi supporter of Hoo. Mr- Mitchell 

Mr Edo ta Jeune, of Mootiaal. who rw 
rarde hi* party's policy as unwiae and

Farrar’» Do rial the lata lorn Hoorn. HT. 
Kaetport, Me.,

cel tant preventive, and for upratued limbe
Wood Maoris School tWeei)—Wedoee-

Itelle Creek School-Wedeeeday* I Nth, EVERY FRIDAY at S p.
Ur. Gomma Brews, of Toronl KlAoo IUII, Thursday, IWh it «o'clockin the liinOQ nail, i miraiiay, mn »mtiLiw.n. 

Vwweel H.ll, Fr IdeySOthat 6 o'clock. 
Now IWiru.m Sohoolhewee—Setordey, 
let, et 2 o'clock.
ItooehAW Hell—Monday, 33rd, St S

Orapre..’ Hall—Tamdey , 34th, et S

Huringioo Schoothooee — Wedoredey, 
5th, et 1 o'dook-
Bre.Ull.oua Hell-WedeeaUy, 85th, el 

o'clock.
niftoe Hell—Friday,37th, at* o'clock. 
Hey. River Hell- Setordey. #th, et I

Reetieo Beek-Setordey,' 28 th, et *

of the foroohi Gritthe racipfaulol
_ ... „_______. ,___ A Hatooil FlLW*a.-The Here eete ee eEx -Aid. Brime*, of Helllsx. former «lire .«mora imperlttee (torn the hlood 

preokfankef the grit emocietioo. o Seep ll la pevfwn working order eee B.
Is. B.. the greet liver regulator.Ur A A Brunos, M.LA,H.P. P.,of 1 I aoe. tw.. b «tiw oflerduek Bleed Bit. 

b Jak. |ter. r.w liver eureplelnL Mf eee clearly
oe roan I me 1 ere e well wweeee uhIm.

Hon. Mr. Proeurr, solicitor*, twrel of "“u'eoéroieîos.» «.
New Brunswick, who appear* on Mr. _ uppreutee.ee.e.fa.
PueUr'a ulalform. Whet la the. ISVreer. hetweco emeu tor uoter a ptauorm. I s »j,a, Bn<j one jB e pm on ? -On# rid»» Id a

Tim Hvxtikodon Gijcaxkr, which «aye eU*c end oltoer etrkl*e 
C-nwright sud Lenrior do not rapes- '£5i*VSt
sent tbs Uboral party. &T5?

Fhe ('hathem. N B Advamjx, which w* dUld’tQ ud adailî* Ueaiw b* it» aooth- 
foe.a to support Hoe M-. Miichell on ire. boulet red .apretoree. proreriiv.. 
hie commercial onion platform. every farm ofTbieeteed 1ère troaele, pel-

Markel Mall, ^A'L.’tiLSne
fa diethe subject eed the

While all v*i-oie ell it', bearing». —AT THE—

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEaST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

rkfah he hre vaterthed the

aaarly all

ordering good» to 
Y or k Staamsb I pclock, sharp.Chair a 111 be taken at 8

into annexationJOOdY CANADA W. A STEWART.
Sec y lib. Coo. Awociation.

o’clock.units» a*A«M. hie ooumibrctal onion plat form.
Aid. Mosbbr, of Halifax, N 8-, » life-

lung Liberal who is mow working an

e -mplaloU. etc.
7Da Standard, chief tory organ.

of British publie opinio. Fob. 35-11
tbnsiaaUcalij egeiuet the Uttar Ruin I A rase 
oartv. I aod a ml

using Bi
E L Witeoe, A. A. Fiassrr. and Ko-10 revev 

WASD Joosren, beratotora active grit», , 
who have token the platform against yr 
Mr. Juoas la Halifax. 116

Hon- John Roams Premier of Manitoba] _ 
end coonted by tbe grtfa re one of Li 
tliemaelro', lias declsrsd hlmeelf |dj 
"PI”—1 *» uorestrictod reciprocity. W111 ^ u -h|eh u 

Hirtw of the m<«t prominent Liberal» of I eoeUaeally found t-A 
Hi- Jerome, in lion Mr Chapkao'e I 
couetituency, »ig wl the requisition 
to tbe Bccrtfipry of Mata.

Mr. Jamoe Bond, a life long grit in I 
Toronto, says tbe only line of aalety 
for e I iyal Caoadian is to support Sir 
John Macdonald

11 A- MoKsowx, M. P. P, formerly el 
prominent young Libéral in St John, I 
has renounced the party and ie sop-1 
porting the Conservative candidate

Senator Glasisx, of Banbury, X. B , an | 
old timw Liberal, ie supporting Mr.
Wilmol, the rouservative candidate, 
in this contest; also hie eoe, A.
G'aaier, and an tber Mr. Glenler, all 
powers in Urn country

1 Mayor Fournir*, of Sadbury, Algoma,
(Ontarh ) was an »cuvh grit worker 
up to June last On Bsturdav night

"PRANK ROWAN, Agent. 
Prloee Wm 8L, St. John, N.Urn annexattoe of Cana*U POLITICAL MliLTIXLS.the Usited Statue if wmh

0(90 N. I» NKWCOMB, Ooo.
sod eareeetly desired by Regulates the Stomsch, For Early Spring Tradewwold mod d-F'y

Liver and Bowel»* unlocks 
thsSecretlons.Purlflesths 
Blood and removes ell Im
purities from a “Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Intention aod would mak* “““ “R.Aoplovoouch
before otoh coo 11*

NOW OPENING-
EX. S. S. STANLEY,

18 OASES A2TO BALES

STAPLE DRY GOODS
It fa Imporeible for no to give an sd qoste doccrintioe of 

the extent and variety of oar STAPLE DEPARTMENT.

Granville School bo wee—Swtordey, Itk 
*i!uï VretToeboolhowre - Swterdwy, 38th 

St Mi°too*H»U, Sotordwy, 38th, wt 8

°8vk Putrlck'i Scboolhow^ —Moodwv, 

Merck ‘2nd, wt 6 o'clw-u
New U-' M Schoolhow—Moodey, 2nd,

Emyrafa Schonlhoure. Turedwy, 3rd, wt 
g o'clock.

Cwvwodiwh Hwll — Turedwy, 3rd, wt •
° ‘loruiw Wret Scbwolhosww—Tudwdwy, 
3-jf Bt 1 o'clock.

Mat Prim Bohoolhoore—Tewwdwy, 3rd, 
’’orwrin^orw ^ohoolhoo—-Twwwdwy, 3rd

Cwfadoafa Schoolhouwr—Twmdwy, 3rd,
at 6 o'clock. _

St an hope ik-hoolhoiw— 1 ucalay, 3rd,
at 1 o'clock.

Tr.oa.li» ( row Svh«» boive-Teo»day, 
3rd, *at 0 oVlwk.

1) reiâgn Sa il *»lho4«o—W. dnwLy, 4th,

Rare Opportunity,wnd evil Ie. WWW, wo lee*fa. ckraogk good
n__ u level to the BrIUwh wroww

eerleuw we UfaMr Ferrar'w Arfwawc fa — I HAT desirable block of groeadbreel.iCwrler'. uillw Uvwr nil's. Wen 
by way Any other mower.

The Eteller who wre ebrelrd out of hie 
rey eomolelned that be sot only hie

ri taste sod beds* in tbs frrmt sad
lira of the aty of Charlottetown, aod 
own ea tbe " REVERE HOUSE"-■ CURES <-

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM SCROFULA 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACh 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY

laboring for Cwowdw'w
aod oomprlslng

with Mr. Gcarbwo's weroieg. it Pawscofcr 
10 now offer.

•its for o
Bmt-elom Hotel,muecuLT ox xxrecTio

ex inert cwLixire xsotowi-itv raw linos of staff jret pat
'«..J wwwalUal lee orenrfmiWe here wot e .yllehle Jorind sxcelfaat is

Amerleeue. They era Tender* will tw rereii ml liv tbe Lady 
llm;-’iel for tbe

FLANNKLETTS,PRINT COTTONS.
SHIRTING GINGHAMS.
DRESS GINGHAMS,
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serve oar cue to me re BETTER 

THAN EVER BEFORE- WONDERFUL VALUE IN 
WHITE COTTONS, SHEETING COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS, TICKINGS.

their seigUbxre terri Saperiorvr. of lin- Cig elm rixht to » ,-f I In- vleb bUwlr 1-nly op till 
of Ik r-mkrr. I-WI. rererrlag 

11., e.w'1't nr m j— - ent tender 
ir 'nil1 inifs-n i-vimcüng 
en 11 inlttiiti- mn I* lied oo 
lot- i Lit) Hi^-rtiituM et the

AU «bet weIran tine of fateroetiooel Uw.
ibtorfegee be swept

The Heme e; tide e* Sir John's

ity Hoepit»'. or to

STANLEY BROS.••In the reign of Victoria.e 
wriptinit of each ooedeol ee 
war«l F*cr*r may lw doubt lu.. — - 
reive of Kliidn lh Sir lobe Meedoo-d'U 
deecriptinn would here Wee hehl to l« 
eoeorate, sod appropriate peneltfaw would
^ire^reTwIeUo* Tk. dll—m
Irene of tbe .traggl. fa whether CwejeU 
will enter the American nnwn.___ the

^inf alectiw. will not «tei-id» it, because 
» UteraU are vktorioe» tLry will 

god it only the beginning »f their tarit- 
If the weaker American State» are eyrie 
■Mtically driven to the wall, what chaoce 
of fair play would Canada g*t >“ • ®UUI'
^ .. K __i. L Arew.ri.we WlthOUt

the Coowrvative vaudidkle at a Grit |;urJ 
mroting, carried tbe audifuce with I 
hiui, pMied a rweolutiou endorcing Tne 
Ilia iVioeervattve policy, and te l»to SiieTTf 
the fight to the end in support of the I < berrj

M- P HOGAN. Agent,
City 61 Charlottetown.it mejorlty of so-callrd couth

SEED ANNUi An* 13. isna—tf
l..re.Ly,

Old Flog for Canodo- 
Vlr. J. P WnxLAS, s leedin* n eldoot of

URATEFUL—COMFORTING
The treat ebor' Her to bre'th la lowed lere__..I. f'eea-re Thin drawl twmellv ,SoVYotrC EPPS’ COCOA•1,MS mmosott. HARDWAREwith Ameriua.

IlF* iimisnifiioi will m«el the KUct 
at thu tullowing linn» ami pLvee 

Jure 11—Weduwriay, 18th iiwt.,

BRKAKFANT.a boon name ie «m Mr Tempi’» nomi
nation paper lo York.

How AMD Timor, shipowner, Mr. Pkkdu,

intolerable end eke would
ireial union or >t 1

H^i '(t. Peter’» B»y—TbumUy, JI9th,
it 1 o'clock.

.Souris- Friday, ‘JOth at 1 o clock, 
pundaa—Satunlay, 41»t, at I o'clock.
I"*nligau—Moutlay, 23rd »i I o'clock. 
MouUgue Bridge—Tucaday, *i*th, at 1

1M • roe Marsh Schoolhouae—Wcdnee- 
4ay. 23th, at 6 -.’clock.

Whim Head Crow—Thursday, 28th, at
^ Murray Harbor South—Friday, 27th, at

1 High Bank Schoolhouae—Friday, 27th 

at 7 o’clock.
Glee William Hall-Saturday, 28th, at 

1 o’clock. .
St. Mary's Road (Bret) .Schoolhouae— 

Setordey, 28th, at • o'clock.
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I am Se Joielt -a» e AM®—
admirai .SXTÏMS 11(11 m un.et hé «•", Linked

CliaHul'eicwa, > llnreeje fer
I have to.■ait, -ho lies

surrender the ____ r __ r
Hoche, rt the French Republican 
deer, and my •—nrd ’

* 1 roust decline to take ynor 
.word,' «aid the admiral, with a c uv- 
ivoui wave nl hn hand. • Y * hive 
Wht a dallant if a tvcklee flglit. 
ind you shall -ear it as becwnci a 
hrave and tearless officer. Where is 
the admiral T

Eugene brought him to where the 
Krenci admiral lay. whilst the re
mainder of the English officers wat
ered themselves in rough the ship— 
some to take cnriuua note of the 
condMon she was in alter ihe ivy 
•-deal to which she had been sub
jected. others to In k after the pris
oners aed their arms, and not a lew. 
with quick intelligence, to tile maga
sines. lor it had been known that the 
Huche carried an immense qnantit) 
of powder in her hold. The marvel 
was that in the irmhc b unbatdment 
to which she had been subjected it

K. MaelhmeU.Strangling, .svwtitChlowa, Rart 11.11
Uahecd- *»“"i «hawine

over ; the cod rdhas feat
he femrdntf plank—with

CAKTOtSto ad

The fell fuses rt thealorwirt heavy tfeaty w OKU to

PROWS* BROS.,fchft q- ti-llv »ml InaUtkfe

TK WWinrilL «WAPbroadside, pouted into the foe at a
law feet distance, drowned all otherOthers,

CUREIt waa 1 aurry sight—to behold, 
•her this wink rt a foi» minutes, the 
mangled and cloven f.wma rt the 
men lately vigorous ami full of Ufc, 
•tresmg that p «ion nf the deck in 
• very conceivable attitude end poê 
lon Bui the wieaihing smoke, with 

kindly elect, gathered over and 
veiled the sight—hiding from men's 
gaze the cruel work rt their hands.

‘ Bind this op. Time. Tsai was 
quick work—was it not f

Eugene was standing beside him, 
whilst yet Tone _
through the smoke for him. There 
was an ugly gash in his right arm 
where an English cutlass punt had 
gone through it, and it was bleeding

one r.Ayir's Ctorrç Pectoral,-O. r. hs IHsk MsmWy Harris & Stewart
LONDON HOUSE.

New Fall Stock Now Opening,

by the ropesin its pi
PRAT FOR RE

rich the deck. UU« A Tim * CO.. Lowed. HaM-jrenrtySICKhad taken placeThe whole II
1 Iks eve hew

he havoc wrought
P. 0. Order,

MitoUwk S««es#tirtf
rJCS"3•umJ neat au* if jut turned from the

wilder's y *rd, no dean and AH Com mêmm
had not been blown u;> I jng before 

vaguely gazing ' But, having been built into compart
ments surrounded with tanks of 
water, any opening made by a bulk t 
only formed the entrance for an in- 
»ush of water, which speedily damp
ing the tzploeive material nm itived 
the effect of the |<i jxlile. There 
was ttifl, however, the trem<n«l>us 
danger that some hand, full of re
venge or desperation. might ytl 
blow her as well as the surrounding 
fleet into mid air.

But there was no attempt of the 
kind made, or if any had been in 
preparation, tbc measures taken had 
been sufficiently swift to intenup 
them.

.Ml the arrangements for thesafrtv 
of their prize were carefully made ; 
au I a hen her gaj ing wounds v. re 
staunched and n.ade water tight, the 
fleet, many of the vessels of which 
were terribly shattered and battered. 
Hiring their prize away, sailed up 

the open waters of Lough Swil y.
The mellow sun of an autumn 

evening, glowing over the hills of 
Donegal, lit up the broad expanse of 
lik , and even pur| L*d the blixid- 
stained decks with its streaks of gold.

It fell upon the Wack and turn calls 
of the Hoche, and upon her sides 
pitted and marked frbiu s um to stern, 
irom bulwark to water line, with

HEADrdcred H I Hiked, bad in that short
pace of lime become a scene uf„,U,tagbrt.0i. alay I art 11 moat mrairicable wreck and conic

JAMES
A shot struck the carriage of one of 

i he deck guns overturning it acd 
I tuthing several of the cannoniers that 
-mod beside, a rush of sailors to the 
Ieliel cl their comrade» ; a loosening 
. nd disorderly falling about of ropes 
■hat held the broken maai ; a scarier 
mg i f broken timbers around in the 
air, and on the deck and tke sea, and 
a crowd •< forms lugging at the guns, 
were the last sight, that lone saw at 
.he smoke gathered over him, shut
ting i he Valiant Irom hi, view.

1 That broadside told,' «aid Eugene 
m hi, fear, nhilst yet the lloche 
trembled with the recoil of her gum

Tone waa about to answer with an 
arnest affirmative, when a Uemen 

•tous blow, a, of a hundred huge iron 
ni diets, struck the side of their vessel; 
nd at the same moment a hissing 

•vhirlwind swept the deck, tearing 
idrough sails, splintering bulwatk», 
and rattling with sodden sound 06 
i heir own guns.

It was the answering broadside from 
i he enemy.

And a disastrous one it waa. The 
Haifa of light, piercing even the sul- 
(ihuroui smoke that canopied them, 
had scarcely vanished when Tune, 
looking along the deck as far a» it was 
visible, saw forms prone on it, o- 
sailors staggering to their death. The 
officer in charge of the gun nearest 
him lay on his face under the trunmou, 
his cutlasa still held brmly in hit hand. 
Several of the men thereat had been 
also swept down in the rush of grape I

While Tone was watching with 
eager eyes, wholly oblivious of his own 
danger, the effects of the enemy's first 
broadside, and unconsciously wonder
ing at the swiftness with which men 
are hurled into eternity—how ruth
lessly the golden thread of life is 
snapped and torn by these speeding 
messengers ol death—a rope that had 
been cut by g bullet fell, striking him 
on the face and for g moment blind
ing him.

At the same time a hand was laid 
ja list shoulder and Eugene’s voice 
was in bis tan.

•That battery Tone, hat lost its 
officer You must take charge of it'

Ue needed no further direction, 
but hurried to his poet. The gun was 
not only unofficered, but almost un
manned

Stripping off bis gold embroidered 
uniform, he aided the men to charge 
and load again, with his own hands 
ramming home the charge of canister 
that waa to be their next offering to 
the foe. Thenceforward he knew bet 
little of the work that went on beyond 
bis own gun. Amid an entanglement

ma^imiuu.ydisi

COAL! COAL! ACHEB®y " Tke risk ywtk fa freed
* Huny, Tone. The admiral is 

badly wounded, and I must get his 
directions whilst he is able to give 
ihem Bind it up with a strip ol 
linen. There, that will do.'

* That was a terrible business, Eu
gene,' said Tone, whilst he hastily 
tFound up the wound.

* It was—short and sharp. There 
vas not much quarter asked for or 
given. But not different from what 
nas gone on elsewhere in the ship.'

* The English vessel* must be 
greatly damaged ?' queried Tone, a« 
he saw his friend departing, and 
longed to learn some news ot the last 
two hours' woik.

‘ They are, but none so badly as 
ours She cannot fight or fl >at much 
longer. The guns are all too heated 
to fire much more. Scarcely a fourth 
of our gunners are alive at their guns, 
and there is five feet of water in the 
hold She has been sttuck several 
times under water.'

* What d > you propose doing ?’
' Whatever the admiral directs 

when I report to him. We have 
dfrne all that men can do. We can
not fight much longer;’ said Eugene 
hurriedly.

* D > you suggest surrender Y
* No; 1 for ohe, will not'
4 If you cannot 64ht and will not 

surrender, what other course do you 
propose Y

4 Blow her up 1 There are a hun
dred tons of |>owder yet in her 
magazines. That torch you hold will 
send her and half the enemy sky
ward. once 1 get the order.'

4 You are right It is the fitting 
thing to do Fur ray part there is 
nothing more to be hoped for or 
lived for. It would be a fitting and 
a welcome end to my lost life and 
endeavors.'

Eugene, his wound partially bound 
up, hastened away. Meantime, the 
lull that had accompanied and follow 
cd the attack of the boarding party 
was broken by a fresh outburst of 
cannonading ; and, as if from all 
points of the compass, a concentra 
non of artillery fire was poured upon 
the Hoche without imenpuvion— 
now from this side, now from that, 
now from altogether—crashing into 
her sides, sweeping her decks, tearing 
through her porthole*, killing or 
maiming the men and disabling the 
guns. Nevertheless, the unwounded 
of the devoted vessel stood p'uckily 
by their guns, and, when the first 
fierce storm of the iron whirlwind 
was over, rapidly charged and shot
ted them : the battle went on fiuri 
ously as ever-—Tune's battery firing 
steadily at the flashing portholes of 
the foe, the only mark they had now 
to guide their aim by.
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rt wood hardwood.

•hredi ; I er ropes hung dangling on 
the deck,, flipping idly in llu breeze ; 
cannon and bullet and aplin'ered 
shell lay in rough profusion around ; 
but, moat awful tight of all—facing 
heaven, still and silent, their while 
teeth and unclosed eye» looking so 
strange in con'rest with the black and 
grimy appearance ol IIseir hands and 
faces after hours of cannonading—by 
the fallen soldiers and seamen ol the 
gallant Frenchmen I

Truly againd fearful odds never 
fought vessel more gallantly ; never 
did Frenchmen, even in lhe early

JCHAKDT. LYONS, « 
MATTHEW, MACLI

Feb. 4, 1881.

AND AU SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES Or TFE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.CHAPTER XL—{ CosrnxviD ]

About to be surrounded by several 
«assets, some rt them more powerful, 
and all aqua! in strength and arma
ment, there lay before her the 
chances of being sunk or captured. 
H ape there was none. Yet no one 
on hoard—and Tone watched their 
movem n s eagerly—showed the 
•lightest symptom of despondency, 
no: to say tear. Their whole anxiety 
eeemed to be to make a bold fight of 
it, and either to let the vessel go 
down with the tri-color still flying 
from her topmast or lease her shat
tered hulk lor the enemy to capture. 
With death staring them palpably 
and unavoidably in the face, and for 
a cause not inert own, be marvelled 
to see how from the lowest to, the

lortb BritishNDER the management of the 
8i*l»-ie of Charity, visited daily by 

taff of akilfall phywiciana, supplied 
ft all the conveniences for the treat-

STOPPED, FRIE
with all the conveniences for the treat
ment of special case*, private rooms at 
moderate chargee for 
For admieeiontand o 
apply to the Ledy 8oi

FIRE ANDl vale patienta. 
»r particulars 
lor or to any

March 12,1 WO.—It

death. Each individual sailor and 
seamen luught with the same reckless 
bravery and dauntleienes» as if the 
h jnor uf the trie ,Lw an d the aalely 
of France depended on himself alone

•The last hope of Ireland Eugene,’ 
said Tone, with swelling heart, as, 
having been taken on board the 
English vessel, they met among the 
crowd of officers.

* The last in our time,' said the late 
captain of the Hoche, ‘ but a man's 
life is short, whilst that of a natioa it 
long. Tne years to come will fating

EDIftBUBttg AMTAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
I ITABUaBI

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

rpRANBACT» «varyWe keep Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Neweet Styles. Prices as low as the lowest. *

McLeod & McKenzie,
July 2,1890.—tf

highest all worked with light-hearted 
energy and gaiety . Had they been 
preparing their chip for the welcome 
rt some important visitor more pleas
ant iro-ds and more laughing faces 
could not be heard or seen on board.

Meantime the English fleet, emerg
ing Irom the entrance to Lough 
Swilly, steadily advanced.

And truly an imposing tight they

fcrornble terms.

THE CHEAPEST YET Thtr Company has
Lverably kao
lent of leeess

past twenty-two years.it around again.'
’ But for us the day it over said 

Tone,'
• I fear it is,' said Eugene sympa- 

thiaingiy.
..................I lived

Call ui Inject, aid yt Banain at Aictin Prices fir Cash
of cut and fallen ropes, rt patches 
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